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Introduction

water

Invasive weeds pose a serious threat to the productivity and value of grazing
lands as well as to the health and function of natural ecosystems. Once
weeds become established a large amount of time, resources, and money
are necessary to control them. Weed Prevention Areas (WPA’s) are a
relatively new tool currently being implemented to help slow the spread of
invasive weeds into new areas and minimize environmental and economic
costs.
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• Cooperative Weed Management Area (CWMA).
o Local organization.
o Partnership of private landowners and public land managers.
o Share resources and knowledge to manage weeds.
• Emphasis on prevention and early control.
• Goal: Protect land from further invasion.
• Adds value to weed-free or relatively weed free land.
• Action plans include site-specific proactive weed management strategies.
• Plans address education, exclusion, mapping, detection and eradication,
and ecosystem management.

Study Sites
Paradise and Park Valley, Utah are establishing WPA’s. Both were paired
with a non-WPA community based on geographic and demographic
similarities to develop a case study.

Objectives
1) Determine initial abundance and distribution of invasive weed populations
within selected communities as a baseline reference.
2) Determine high priority areas and weed species targeted for prevention.
3) Assess biological and social factors that may affect the success of
beginning WPA’s.
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Figure 1. Examples: A case study comparison of high and low use plots.
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Figure 4. Prevention strategies which have been
used.
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Figure 2. Example of weed inventory maps for paired sites in Paradise (left: Porcupine
Dam) and Clarkston (right: Newton Dam), Utah.

Weed Inventories
• Four 600 acre plots selected in each area based upon levels of use.
• On the ground GPS inventory (Trimble XM or GeoExplorer 3).
• Patches recorded using buffered points and polygons.
• Recorded species, patch size, and density.
Results
• Similar species were found within paired communities.
• Species targeted for prevention were those with a total of 10 or less patches
equaling 1 acre or less.
• Scale is an important factor to consider when creating a target species list.
For example, jointed goatgrass was very prevalent in two units in Paradise
while only a few patches were found in the other sample units. Prevention
strategies can still be implemented to inhibit further spread into new areas.
• Priority areas are high risk sites which function as major weed dispersal
pathways. Such areas include: waterways, recreational high traffic areas,
roads, and trails.
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Figure 3. Perceived importance of seed dispersal
factors.

Tables 1 & 2. Weed infestation tables for Paradise (right) and Clarkston (left), Utah.
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Patches

number
Burdock, common
152
Cinquefoil, sulfur
22
Goatgrass, jointed
156
Hemlock, poison
95
Hoary Cress
6
Houndstongue
448
Medusahead
414
Olive, Russian
4
Other
6
Sowthistle, perennial
4
Spurge, leafy
21
Thistle, Bull
209
Thistle Canada
235
Thistle, Musk
6
Thistle, Scotch
33
Woad, dyer’s
1278
Totals
3089
*Total acres inventoried is 2515

Total area
infested*
acres
74.13
0.13
82.49
2.01
0.042
66.03
427.2
0.011
0.04
0.002
1.62
0.849
37.416
0.022
0.265
300.29
992.547

Species

Patches

number
Burdock, common
110
Goatgrass, jointed
10
Hemlock, poison
291
Hoary Cress
1
Houndstoungue
471
Medusahead
1
Mustard, elongated
153
Olive, Russian
15
Saltcedar
7
Spurge, Leafy
80
Thistle, Canada
312
Thistle, Bull
28
Thistle, Musk
7
Thistle, Scotch
38
Toadflax, Dalmation
2
Woad, dyer’s
923
Totals
2486
*Total acres inventoried is 2515

Total area
infested*
acres
6.42
0.055
36.07
0.001
58.42
0.01
112.81
0.26
0.1
2.36
95.23
0.35
0.016
0.01
0.011
741.11
1053.232
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Figure 5. Perceived importance of management
strategies.
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Figure 6. Sources of land management
information.

Opinion/Behavior Survey
• Addressed land owners and managers’ current opinions and activities in
regards to weed prevention and control.
• Included all land owners of 2 acres or more in each community.
• Response rate of 39% with a total of 270 respondents.
Results
• Overall, paired communities were very similar in response and
demographics.
• Responses to the perceived importance of seed dispersal factors indicate
that many land owners recognize that their actions have some impact, but
overall feel that the spread of weeds is beyond their control.
• Majority of respondents indicated that listed management strategies were
very important and were management priorities on their property.
• Despite this reply, less than half of all respondents indicated “yes” they
implement five common weed prevention strategies on their property.
• In rural communities the most common source of information is friends and
relatives, and extension publications and extension agents.

Summary
Repeating mapping and written surveys in 2011 will provide documentation
of the impact that WPA’s have on the spread of weeds and land manager
practices. If WPA’s prove to be effective at slowing the spread of weeds they
should be considered an important component of all large scale weed
management programs.

